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ky. Officer: Hnddlesoa on a charge

COMMISSIONERS COURT
3

FORTY JURORS

SUfflED II

MURDER CASE

Opera. Houso Carage, --

pair parts .......... 13.89
Oregon , SUto HIghwar - -

commission da. .. - 155.fj
"Quackenbush, G. O., Urea, 1 ;

faa--belts- , -- tc- ssti 22.tt
Salem Automobile CoV

valves washera, etc... 10.S0
Smith - Watkins, gtU

rings ... ....... 10.00
Snow Company, L. A., p- -

ton bushed ..."4..... '14.22
St. Paul Garage, tubes re-

paired, etc . vs. . . 1.5
Vlck Brothers, spring tor

truck .... JS.6S

Li-

Hobart. A. F.. 'patrolman 28.t0
Koad DiMrict Xo. 3?

Hicks. Mrs. E. M., bridge
planks; etc.. 14.60

XicfeoU William, bridge
work 2.00

Gordon, H. L., do . . .... S.OO
Shcpard, James, macadam

work 13.50
Shepard, Hugh, do ..... . 5.00

v . I r v route. icVuria w accident la which
- nn;m4chliifl --was kfrimv frw.
tear by'a'chr'drrreri m j tr"aidson 6f aienf,; route 5. The

viurceu. on. .Fairgroundsroad while. Mr.: iRnhth
,
ping nla,machihe ,to glve-anothe- r

.ar vne ngntjor way.. Mr.. Don-"alds- on.

who
the damage also reported the mis--

- . w 'CoaVla Lot
"irrsTXnv-Wat- t er ttm rhtMrn.

bla-min- ty oothTeported -- to the
tairgrounas station that she had
left her coat In ftirf tVia Silom.

Jalr .gVduhas jftrfeys. Tfie gar
;raent was of 'chinchilla "and lined
, wua flowered bine silk.

A folder tearing the inscrip

Weiasenfels Bros., bolts. ' 2.0
Abraham, James, driving- -

truck: etc. ...
Coleman, P,;VT, driving

truck ... k .t. ....... v
ScoUard. C driving ,

truck ... ... . 72.00
Sim, IU do. ........ 76.00 ,.,
Troudt. a D do. 108.00 . . .
ttoiuer, John, truck drlv-- 1 r v r

prcram ia front of the stands
iad the concert at tho horse show

ere well received. Hor after-
noon numbers were "Goddes. 0f
Liberty" march (patriotic varia-
tions); "Annie Laurie," and

Mother Machree." -

ijndonbtedry the hit of the aft-
ernoon performance was the game
of auto polo as staged by the
"rolly-poly- " Fords which chug--e- d

. fnriously in front of the
grandstand. The machines strip-
ped tires, bent axels, dismounted
players and turned at times com-
pletely over while the crowd kept
Bp a conintuous uproar.

Federal Reserve Bank
Defendant in Action

PORTLAND, Sept. 29. Objec-

tions to the policy of the federal
reserve bank of San Francisco In
refusing to pay exchange on
checks handled by other banks
sras made the basis of an Injunc-
tion suit filed today in the federal
court here by the Brookings Stats
Baak of Brookings, Or. The com-
plainant seeks to restrain the fed-
eral reserve bank from making
use of special agents at the Brook-
ings bank to handle these ex-

change checks. It is alleged in
the complaint that the federal re-
serve bank of San Francisco has
spent approximately $4,000 s!nce
October, 1920 In collecting $940o
through a special agent,. whereas
if business had been transacted
through the Brookings Ste bank
with the exchange charges of one-tent- h

of one per cent, the cost
would have been less than $100.1

Liquidation of Bank
Is Declared Remote

mT.TCNA. Mont- - Sent. 29

er ana shop work .... ,108.13 :'
Branch, A. C truck drlv- - ier ... ... .......... 123.18
Burns, J, A do. 127.30 r

Butsch, Joseph, do. 106.00 -
Caspell, Frank, do. .... 111.00- -

wiare, unase, truck driver "
? -

and work at tool house 127.3 r

nr.

0
.14
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orl
nd
OIB

th
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i i

Dawson, Ralph, .truck ;
driver w . . . 111.21

Eastburn. John, do. .... 63.00
Feldler, Earl, do. ..... 111.3S
Hawkins, Ben Work-- -

ing on trucks ....... 142.91
Hermens, Adrian, truck -

driver ... ... Cl.Kt
Hill, M. O. do. .... ..i. 121.61 -
Kronberg. Leo, do. ....4 36.00
Larmer, D. A., do. ..... 486.00
Larsen, Andrew, do. ... 61.00
Mcllwaln, Lester, driving

tion oi. a local. Dank was tamed
ln st the fairground station.' ft
conkihed' driverV license Issued

' ,to Fyt. Catton and Wttttam S.
Cattdb, local residents.

f I s . Purse MlMbig... ,
t Mrs, Rose E. Haber of Mon-
mouth reported that she loat hrpurse contatnea a is bill
and' J 4 ia allTer. The fune M

,worh and ot black leather.
J.f Tire. IxMt. ,.s v. ,'.Robert Bartruff of Salem route

1 reported to the ralrfcrduads sU-tlon.t-

h had lost a Republic
tire, alze 30 by Vt No, 935275.

:A tlre.coyer Is also missing.
, ; fthertf f Loaea Metr. j

I Sheriff Wflsoh of Clactamaa
bounty reported to the fairgrounds
police that be had loet a - motor-met- er

from.hJa. Etudebaker car.
j ; j. ;Amoanta forfeited

Fines and ball forfeitures , for
'varloaa traffic ;lnfractloti were
J)ald yesterday by William Riley.
410; E. Erlckson, $5; G. W. Clark
110 and George Pelleih.10. '

Article tialag
; Mrs. O. A. Macey. of 654 , East
Sevcaity-aeTent- h street north,

. Portland, told the fairgrounds po-
lice Jhat she had lost, a blue coat

' belonging - to hr daurbter,a)?e

truck, etc ... ...... ioi.es..
Moshberger, "Waiter, flo. 51.00

"Peets, H. R., truck driver 8.60 --

Richter. Mat, Bo. ...... 117.09
Robertson, Justus, truck

driver 64.50. . ... .-- . ,

Schnidsr, Lawrence, do 110.60
Sellers, F. D do ..... i 115.12 ,

Smith. Bliss "W-- , Irut-- " " :

driver, slashing brush,. , ;

etc. .' ,... .. 64.59
Smith, L. V., truck man. 591.00

Caterpillars - i . .
y Farmer Hdwv Co., Ray . '

L., chain and 5 grease t-- . .;.

U CUP .".1 '4 . Af: '' 1.2 S '
Haaenyager, Amos, grad--

er .man ...... . .
63.00; .

Lindeken, Edward A en-- n
lneer V 'Vi'-.ll.5- :

Newberg Iron Works, re,,
, pairs for road engine JL 3.5B j-- ;

Weissenfels Bros., scaritl - 1 V"

er teeth sharpened, eto 11.50,
Ashby, rClande C driving;

caterpillar and use of
car . ...f. . 10.0Q -

Mertz's Garage, gas, la--
bor and repair parts for si f ;

cat. etc .... .... .. 54.70
Murphy, Arvy, running v

scarifier.; grader, etc.; 11.00 --

Schliso, 'Frank, running ;?

caterpillar tnd work on - I
same ...... ........ .2L0O

Bartruff, Robt.; repairing ' ' 7
eaterplllar, grading, etc I0.0H :

.

MWhels. Joe, tunning grar , ; ' ' '
der, etc it .... . . . . ; 40.00

Sim, H., operating grader . , . - ,

Tkfcra yoataokatlicra - Tie
r write ior our jrannunivatajog no.

LlEWlSaGARMFG.CO,KEWARK.N.J.
Larmtt Intenetulmt Oar Fsctory in the World. I O

a a , russell's ; -- ic ; r

..... '

Mm. and scarifier ...... ;i 85.00 .

(. Anmsville Paving riant.
H. P., making dirt u- - 1

'

of cutting the corner at High aad
State streets. Louis EL Nudeiraa'n,
of 808 Alberta Streeu Portland,
was arrested by )fricer Hayden
on a charge of speeding at the
rate of 29 miles per on Capitol
street between D and Market

' 'streets. -

Pone Found
L. T. Aldrich, of the Ladd &

Bosh bank, reported to the police
that a purse containing tickets
and money had been found at the
bank and was being held for iden-
tification. ,.

Perfume Stolen
The thief who purloined a large

bottle of perfume from the Cen-
tral Pharmacy, yesterday after-
noon, must either hare a nose for
incense or a stomach for hard-boile- d

alcohol, according to local
officers who are lnrestlgatlng the
theft.

Coat Stolen
George Steelhammer Of SllTer-to- n.

reported to the city station
that a large pattern. Gray-gree- n

macklnaw coat, of Patrick make,
had been stolen from his car while
the machine was parked on .Lib-
erty street between- - State and
Court streets yesterday.

Rings Are Taken
Mrs. W. L. Washburn of Salem,
ute 4, reoorted to the city sta-

tion that thieres had broken into
her home near Salem while mem-
bers ot the family were absent
yesterday. Two white sapphire
rings were taken, she said.

PRETTY PHONE GIRLS
PLEASE LARGE CROWD
(Continued from page 1.)

telephone subscriber knew the
telephone operators by their first
names, they did not care to com-
plain or reliere their feelings at
the expense of the operators. So
they conjured a fictitious charac-
ter called the 'company' and from
that time to this hare used that
fictitious character as their means
of expressing their feelings.

"But the use of the telephone
concerns but two parties, the sub-
scriber and the telephone person-
nel." he continued; "It is not a
tripartite proposition."

. Mr. Felts traced the tremen-
dous dereJcpment of the Pacific
Telephone and Telear&nh tnmnnnr
tn Oregon showing that his , in-
dustry had fcrown from a small
exchange in Portland with but a
few subesribers to an institution
which extended its lines into the
remotest sections ot the state,
giving service and in addition riv
ing connections tp cities, towns
and 'hamlets throuerhont tho TTh: ti

ed States through its long Jines.
The prognu.i last night opened

with a two reel motion nlr.tnm n.
li'ied t --Spf oding the Spoka
WordffThf3 proved to be an in-
teresting, outline of all phases of
the telephone - Industry, from
"blazing the fall" with telephone
POles and lines from eneond .if
the . country and even across
oceans to tnc art ot handling calls
lu local exchanges.

Music orovebV nn excellent fp:t- -
tare 'the program, for anting
me employes are many artists and
every number last night received
tumultous applause.

The first musical number was;
a trio composed of a cella nlnwd
by Stanley Wentz. a violin in tho
bands of Master Hyman Breslow
ana Ansa Wmetta Marr at the pi-
ano. This trio first played one of
the favorites of favorites. Hnmor.
esque and the second number as
".Dreaming."

Harmony ouartet should hA tho
name of the TeleDhone Mai nimr.
tet which sang two excellent num-
bers. This quartet is a group of
rer.l singers who have the happy
faculty of producing excellent re-
sults. Hal Young, D. O. Denman,
P. W. Abbett and L. V. Ashfield,
are the members of this organiza-
tion with E. P. Marlhall at thepiano, r- .. .

A rapid fire succession ot
laughs greeted the blackface team
composed of R. M. Browning and
H. R. Kaufman.

This was followed by more ex-
cellent music by the telephone
mixed quartet another organiza-
tion that can hold their own onany concert platform. The mixedquartet first sang "Carmena" and
followed with "Lassie O'MIne."
Helen White Evans, Beatrice
Johnson, Hat Young and P. W.
Abbett are the members tot this
organization.

One of the snrorlupa nt m

nlng was produced by Master Hy-
man Breslow, the boy alto, whoIn the ordinary course of the dav
is a messenger in the commercialdepartment of the Portland office
of the telephone company.

jvn orainanr electrically pro-
pelled DhonOKraDh wan ha.l1out to the center of the stage, anda record placed into motion. Clear
resonant voce responded singingv,r juio xsen- .- fnue persons
In the audience were searching
their memories as tn what
this record represented, little Hy--
juaa noppea irom the record case,
while the crowd applauded. Thento ShOW that U waji n Ths ...
from, the phonograph, this talent- -

u rusi sang Mamy."
fliars: Daniels made a hit when

he sang "Give a Man a nnr n.
Can Ride." Mr. Daniels h.NEtrong baritone voice and knows
jubi now 10 use it ana his appear,
knee on the program pleased.

The unusual and excellent pro-
gram was concluded with severalselections by the telephone orches-tra ot 12 pieces, which played live-ly snappy music sending the large
crowd homeward in a happy frameot mind Indeed.

Little Change Noted; in
, Northwest Living Costs

PORTLAND, Or.. Sept. 29
Food costs showed little change InSeptember in the northwest, ac-
cording to the survey by the FouL Bulletin, official publication ofthe Loyal Legion of Loggers and
Lumbermen. ! The dally average
coBt of food for a family of five
as shown by the survey was $1.54
in Oregon. $1.51 In Washington,
$1.49 in Idaho. The general av-
erage for the three states for Sep-
tember was $1.S 2, compared with
ll.&S. tn AnroL - In Jnnn And

: July 'the averatra was 11.47 a. j .... . . . .j uioy xrgta inprii, .

4. Ruth Endieott of 251 Twelfth
street, Portland, lost a purse con-
taining about .S ln silTer and
currency, ; and . also a . baggage
check... Romeo Gottlet of Brooks
reported the loss of a pleated,
tan, capa with white bruahed wool
collar. E. S. Blehn of the-Orego- n

Growers' association was the
loser of an elk's tooth bearing his
initials. ;

. Ball ia Provided
J. W. Sweetman, arrested Wed-

nesday on a charge of being
drunk and disorderly, was re-
leased - yesterday after-depositi- ng

bail in the sum of 125. C. W.
Welch, arrested Wednesday on a
charge of being Intoxicated and
hating liquor in his possession,
furnished ball of f 125 and was
released. t -

; Vckwnio Released ; j
- Tony Volonnino, held on 1 a
charge of disorderly conduct in a
knifing affair wai released yester-
day pending his appearance as a
witness against P. M. Kaplan who
carved, him considerable recently.

t . Find Booze and Dope. .
' About mid-da- y yesterday, Chief
of Police Verden Motfitt raided
the rboras of the "hop", head who
deoamped from Salem yesterday
morning, and seized 400 pellets of
morphine as peddled to dope
fiends" and also found a Quart of
Old Cdlonlal whiskey. ; i

Cara Badly Dajiuured
' J.' A. Buckley of Corrallls, re
ported to the1 city station that
while driting east on Court street
hia. machine, had been struck by
a car bearing - Wyominr . license
No, 32066 which was proceeding
west on Court street. Both cars
were much damaged by the col

tVIIlard Long, of 1127 East
Twentieth street, Portland, was
arrested by "Officer Birtchett, yes
terday on a charge of cutting the
corner at Liberty ' and Center
streets.; He deposited $10, for ap
pearance, at court. M. Kell of 640
East eBlmont street, Portland, de
posited 1 5 . for . his appearance --at
police --court - following- - his --arrest

better yotfn like then VAjC'

J.

19 ewe Iambs and yearlings,
l.buck. ., . r;- -

2 ;Jersey cows fresh, 9 yrs. old.
1 Jersey cow fresh, 5 yrs. old.
1 Jersey cow, fresh, 6 yrs. old.
1 Jersey cow fresh, 10 yrs. old.
1 Jersey cow, fresh soon, 5 yrs.

, old.
2 Holsteln cows milking, 6 yrs.

old. ' l, ..--
1 Holsteln cow milking, 2 yrs.

ld..-
-

:

1- - Holsteln cow fresh, 3 yrs. old.
1 Holsteln cow, fresh soon, 6

years old.
2 'grade cows, fresh, 9 yrs. old.
2 grade cows fresh, 4 yrs. old.
1 grade cow fresh, 5 yrs. old.
1 grade cow,' fresh, 6 years old.
2 grade cows, fresh. 3 yrs. old.
1 fancy heifer, 1 year old.
4 dry cows.

These cows are a good dairy
bunch and are worthy of your
attention.

.ETC. ' ,

1 two-botto-m v disc fplow.
1 8-- ft. horse or power lift Im- -

perlhl drllL .

Pitlem-5-to- n scale. ' ' "

5004b. platform scale. .

Hoorer potato digger,
a good one.' ' - "

. , t
1 Success power fanning mill.
1 Clipper No. 2 v fanning milt
l il'i H. P. InternaUonal gas

engine. , . .

'

.

No. 17 De'TLaral 'cream separa- -'
ttor, like new.

MIlkcansv-;-
16 swarms bees, j .. i
200 bushels Grey oats fine seed.
300 bushels - White oats, fine

seed.
3000 lbs. Vetch seci.
Sorhe household furniture. .
Forks, shoTela, .rakes, spades,

and other articles too nu--'
merous to mention. ...

THE GROUXD

"bearfng Interest at per cent
femoted until BCttleaVIor. De
final in all casei ot dispute. -

,;T FJtl W00DRY
- Tho Auctioneer

Phone 511.-alc- Ore.
irOODrRlTilXJU RESULTS'

- a Ti "

)''! -

Following is the official
publication of the record of
claims before the Marion
county commissioners court
for the Sept term, 1921
with the amount allowed,
bills continued, etc., ac-
cording to the records in
the office of the county
clerk.

(Continued from Thursday)
Moore, Charles, loading

gravel 9.00
Moore, Hannah, attending

gates at gravel pit ... 6.00
Henness, T. L., hauling

gravel 18.00
Bevier, H. O., do 24.00
Lake, Theodore, do 18.00
Bevier, Walter, helping

out of gravel pit 12.00
Miller, Conrad, patrol-

man ; 73.60
Road District Not 37

Hoyser, Geo. M., patrol-
man 46.00

Road District Now 89
Kobow, C. A., repairing

bridge, etc 6.00
WTorden, Ralph, do 3.00

Road IHstrict Xo. iO
Brown, Willis E., hauling

gravel, etc 138.00
Hammond Lumber . Co.,

lumber 5.11
Higdon, Simon, shoveling

gravel ... 48.00
Kanoff, W. H., hauling

gravel i 138.00
Edwin A. Richards, shov-

eling dirt 15.00
Work, C. H., shoveling

gravel 78.00
Richards, E. J., patrol-nis- m

108.00
Road IHstrict No. 41

Oregon Gravel Co., gravel 16.20
Welty, George, hauling

gravel 30.00
Welty, G., patrolman 9.00

Road District No. 43
Ames. S.. nails 1.00
Syron, E. G.. lumber . . . 8.64
Hitsman, Pet, br'.dge

work . 4.50
Syron, E. G. , do 4.50
Smith. F. H. . natrolman. 14.00

Road District No. 44
Heckinger, Ray L., re-

pairing bridge ... ... 3.00
Cummlngs, Frank M., . . 1.50

Road District No. 43
Bones, J. M., repair road

plow 10.75
Carl, H. L., powder, caps,

etc. ... . . ........ 20.43
Martin Lumber Co., W. A.,

lumber 7.35
Oregon Grain Co.lumber 66.72
Morris, W. C. hauling

gravel - 21.00
Thoma3, John, do. ..... 3.00
WToods, Fred, do. ...... 3.00
Mitchoff, Matt, shaveling

gravel ...... 10 50

Kunke, Arthur, do 10.50
7.50Blaco, WTalter, do

Drager, Sam., do 1.50
Morris, Alva, do. . . . . 22.50
Richter. Arthur, hauling

33.00gravel
Mickenham, Will, do. ... 36.00
Cherrington, E., working

13.30on bridge
Fliflet, Oscar, shoveling

12.00gravel 3.00Fliflet, M., do.
Robertson, B. E., shovel-

ing gravel 6.00

Sherman, Sam, hauling
15.00

Tov,nsend, Maurice, haul-

ing gravel 3.00

Farr, W., do 12.00
Coppock, C. B., do 12.00

Morris. G. L., patrolman. . 67.60

Road District So. 46.
Witzel C. C, spreading

23.00gravel, etc
West Side Gravel Co.,

628.00
Hubbard, I. W spreading

S.OOgravel
Glrarder, Lawrence, scrap-

ing
Road District No. 48

Hauser Bros., stumping
12.45powder VA"

Albany Sand & Gravel Co.,
19.00drain file

McKee and Blackwell,
7.00hauling tile

Jorgensen, Julious, shov- -:

6!b0eling dirt, etc .....
Lent, Ralph, dragging logs 18.00
Looney, F. E., sawing

6.00wood, etc
Welch, Walter, pick and

.00shovel work.
Hahn, Edwin W., patrol-

man 16.00...
Road District No. 40

Nelson, N. C, plow and
5.75grader repairs

Owre, T. A., nails, etc.. . 6.00

Stone, Albert, bridge work
12.00

3.00

Wirt, John, do
McKee, Chas. A., patrol-

man 42.00. 0 . '
I Road District No. 51

Miles Company, drain tile ,90

Fromm, Leon, cutting
brush. . . . t ; 1.50

Siewert, Wm., repairing
culvert and digging

4.59ditch
Road District No. 50

Ames, S-- , oil, grease, bolts,
1.91

efcc .",","
Brandt, H. A., hauling

12.00
. gravel -

rkohi nttn. erader work. . 12.00
Dickman, Frederick, shov- -

oHn o- - cravel. . . ...... ls.vw
Halvorsen, AWn, grading,

etc ..... - 10.50
Hanson, George, shoveling

gravel. 12.00
Hobart, TheOddre, do, l . . . 6.00

Johnson, Arthur .shoveling
3.00rock. -- --

Johnson, G. E-- , hauling
gTatel.... 12.1)0

Loe, EmiL O.. gtader, re-.- ..

pairs, etc. 26,00
Loe, Orval, hauling rock

and wood.'.-- '. 12.00
Rue, Grant, spreading rock 3.00
Simmons, S., spreading

gravel-- . ..... .-. 12.00
Shelley, Arthur, shoveling

gravel. . ii .. '100
Sjovangen, W., spreading ,

rock, etc . . . . , 8.75
Taw, Jalmer, spreading

rock ..... ,- - UO

drill, etc. ... ii ...... r T.sa
Lilly Hardware Co., pis--

; torn 'pack I . i .. . . 1 .70 --
Mason, A. J4 putting flush
, coat on pavement . , . . : 2 4.00! '

Armstrong. David, shovel-- . J

ing gravel and helping i " :

lay forms . . '. i', . ' 11.00 ': .7.
Armstrong, David, help- - ,

Ing lay for mis, eadera., '.

etc ... . . f . , . . .- - 84.50
Beaton, John, shoveling

grarel and helping lay " i i
forms '.,.' - 12.00 v

nnwmn. J . H frsno t

Yanarm, Jacob L., do ... 15.00
Varnarm. George, do . . . 6.00
Holm, Haldor, do ...... 5.00
Stalter, J. L ,. running .

roller 21.00
City of Silverton, use ot
road roller 35.00

Hicks, W'. P., patrolman. 29.06
Koad District No. 62

Girod, Albert L., hauling
grarel 18.00

Girod, Henry A., gravel-
ing 12.00

Miller, Mrs. Harriet Clag- -
gett, gravel ......... 2.00

lioad Dlstrlrt Xo. 64
Ferschmeiler, L. G., lum-

ber 20.70
Brassfleld, G. L., hauling

gravel 10.50
Hall, B. C, do 2.00
Hill, F. M., hauling gra-- . -

vel July and August.. 36.00
Marshall, S. It., hauling

gravel 2.00
Vandorbilt, A., hauling

gravel ....... 33.00
Habert, P. M, hauling gra

vel 10.00
Rubens, Joseph, patrol

man 11.00
Road IHstrict No. 63

Cbllard, W. JR., gravel... 8.00
Ditmar. T. A., do ..... .90
Salem Hdw. Co., spikes. 5.25
Chas. K. Spaulding Log

ging Co.. lumber 19.20
Patterson. Pfearl. haulinK

lumber, gravel, etc. . . 65.00
Coffin. Arthur, do 42.00
Collins. A. . L.. hauling

gravel 33.00
Hall. C. M.. do 12.00
Patterson. Ray, do .'. . . . 7.60

conda bridge
Patterson. Richard. Da--

trolman 28.00
Road District Xo. OS

Allen, John, bridge work 24.45
Balsinger & Son. bolts

and washers 4.71
Clark. C. E.. hauling lum

ber 19.75
Kapron, Mike, bridge wk. 18.90
Lillv Hardware Co.. nails.

bolts, etc 11.70
Mielke. John F.. washers.

etc 1.85
Mlssler. J.' H.. bolts for

bridge .v 3.75
Morris, Orin. bridge wk. 5.30
Morris. R. D., do 13.45
Pacific Tie Sc. timber Co.,

lumber ...... 103.63
Loose, W. II., patrolman 42.75

Homl District AO, 60
Ebner. J. W.. nails . . , LiO
Silver Falls Timber Co.,

lumber .. . j... 27.73
Zeis, Mike, hauling gravel 23.00
Enelish: WTIIls. Sbreadfng

gravel, etc. .......... 12.75
Zeis, J. F.,-- hauling gravel,

etc. .-
- 33.00

TonesdaU K. N., hauling
gravel 24.00

Cochran, S. C, hauling '
gravel .. ....... 27.00

Cochran, V. L., shoveling
. gratel 9.00

Zeis, Lawrence, shoveling . .
--gravel 12.00

Hatteberg, Martin, do. . .J. 12.00
Haliman, James, do 12.00
ZeIs, J. M., do .... .... . . 1.50
Deggeller, Henry, spread.
- ing gravel 6.00
English. E. It--, patrolman 44 JO

Road District No. 70
De Chateau, B., running

roller 20.00
Wolf, Raphael, shoveling

dirt 12.00
Wolf, Joe, hauling water.. - 27.00
Darst, C. P., spreading

rock, etc 21.00
Copp, J., spreading rock. . 4.50
Schmidt, Geo, holding

rooter 1.50
Boedingheimer, John,

, grader work 3.00
Downing, Elmer N., patrol-

man 17.50
Road District No. 88

Cod ley & Sons, repairing
bridges, etc. .....7... 9.00

Sayles, D. F., do 38.00
Doty, M. E., gravel haul

lag "4.10
Baker, William, do 1.60
Cooley, H, W.. patrolman 10.00

Road District No. OO
Silverton Blow Pipe Co.,

iron and labor 4.00
Pacific Highway South

Jorgensen, Ira, picks shar-
pened 1.05

Miles Company, road pipe 186.00
Carson, C. L., slip scraped

work, etc. 15.00
v;naa, jl. u., loading roca, ' ,

etc. , V.00
Falk, Conrad digging ditch
uurgurlch. Paul, digging

ditch, etc 37.50
Krabsen. Chas. do 18.00
Mumford, H. H., plowing ; -

and scraping dirt .... 24.00
Paterson, H. L., digging m

oitcn, etc 1.50
Robertson, E. E hauling

rock, etc. r. . ,--
. ...... . - 34.60

Toney. L. F., filling up
grade, etc - 27.50

Westenhouse, Edwin, fill.
lug up grade, etc 25.50

Westenhouse, W. W., do . . 60.00
WJosich, George, filling

grade ...... ..... 7.50
Anmsville Garage (trucks)

truck repairs ........ 1.10
Ball Brothers gas ...... 4.20
ioney,A. A., damages to

buggy acct, collision
with truck .... ..... 5.00

Drager. D. G., cash adv.
.ior m. on truck parts,
etc. ... 262.31

Farmer Hdw. Co,. Ray L.,
struck repair parts ... 16.45

Green. Percy, hauling A. ,
C, & and driving truck 108.00

Hull's Top Shop, patching
cushion : . ,.

Jorgensen; Ira, tires,
parts & labor ... .... 529.74

Le Dome, L. A., gasoline,' plugs, etc; ... . . ... . . 408.93
Miller & Hall Garage,. . , .

spark bin rs ... .. ... 2.00
Mt, Angel Garage, repair.

paru 5.75
rClsort Bros.. '

radiator ... ' 13.35
Noltsker, P. spark . -

Sheriff Accused .of Having
Set Views Regarding

Mrs. Southard

C0Rbi.Eft : rNXT IN LINE

Both Sides .... Present Argu-

ment and Recess Taken
Until Tomorrow

TWIX FALLS, Idaho, Sept 29.
Forty additional talesmen are
now being sought by disor W.
G. Thompson for presentation in
court tomorrow for the selection
of a jury In the state against
LJ-d-

a M. Southard, alleged pois-
oner of Edward P. Meyer, a for-
mer husband.

Th8 order for more talesmen
arose out of a blanket challenge
by "the defense today when a spe-
cial venire of 40 men were
brought into court by Sheriff
Sherman. The challenge was on
the ground that the sheriff was
not a disinterested party in the
case, that he had formed and ex-
pressed views of a fixed and un-
qualified character touching upon
the guilt or Innocence of the de-
fendant and that as sheriff he had
signed the original complaint
upon which the woman was first
arraigned In probate court here.
The challenge drew extended ar
gument, largely technical, from
both sides, but was allowed.

The coroner of the county, who
is next in line for the duties of
sheriff in the event of the dis-
qualification of, the regular offi-
cer, is a witness for the state in
the ease and therefore also dis-
qualified from serving.
. Court will, open tomorrow at
1:30 end the work of tilling the
Jury box win be resumed although
it Is possible that this task, will
not be completed until early in
the week.

seats all filled .

at Horse show
(Continued from page 1.)

Victoria, B. C.
- Class 24. Hunting teams

First, Moderation, Indian Chief,
Corn Cob; James McCleave, Vic-
toria, B. C. Second, Lady Camp-
bell, Indian Maid, Indian Princess,
James McCleave. Victoria, B. ,0.
Third Prince Bernie, Blarney
Stone, Prohibition.

Class 18. Combination five-gaite- d

saddlers. First, Bohemian
Art, George E. Plummer, Seattle.
Second, La Grand McDonald, A.
C. Ruby, Portland. Third, David
Harum, A. E. Graham, Grants
Pass.

Class 38. Driving competition
six-in-ha- Decision Friday
night, best two in three perform-
ances. f

Class 9. Sporting tandems.
First, Moderation. Prohibition;
James McCleave, Victoria, B. C.
Second, Duchess end Mate, Miss
Helen West. Portland. -

Class 25. The Corinthian
(Jumping). First. Indian Princess,
James A. McCleave. Second,
Princess Pat, Miss Pauline West.
Third, Indian Maid, James A. Mc-

Cleave.
Class 14. Harness horses,

pairs Tom Kellow and Ace, H.j
M. Kerron, Portland.

TONIGHTS PROGRAM. , s.
8 p. m. Class 31: Cow horses

with equipment post entries.
8:10 p. m. Class 38: Driving

competition, six-in-ha- ,

8:25 p. m. Class 11: Ladies'
three-galte- d saddlers under 15.2,

8:50 p. m. Class 20: Heavy
weight hunters. ....

9:15 p. m. Class 22: Hunt-
ing pairs, two abreast over hur-
dles. .

9,: 40. p. m.- - Class 44: Cham-
pionship roadsters.

9:50 p. m. Class 42: Cham,
plonship flve-galt- ed saddler f10 p. m. Class 40: Cham-
pionship, heavy harness horsey.
10:10 p. m. Class 15: Laaies'
and gentlemen's three-galte- d pair.

10:25 i. m. Class 41: Cham,
plonship three-gaite- d saddler.
, 10:25 p. m. Class 43: Cham,
pionship hunters. ; r ,

10:45 p. m. Class 28: Free-for-a- ll

high jump; highest clean
Jump to win.

Knights of Pythias to ;

Attend Church Sunday

The Knights of Pythias 'hd
their families will attend Leslie
Methodist church In a bod Sin-da- y,

October 2 at 7:30 p. awhen Rev. H. N. Aldrich wiii
preach the annual sermon tor theorder. A program ot splendid
music win be presented.

Rev. H. N. Aldrich to
' Preach Farewell Serjion

Rev. H. N. Aldrich will preachhis farewell sermon to the ivt,
ration of Leslie Methodist chnreh
Sunday. October 2. 11 a. m. pial"
tor tha fntnrn im nnl fnllv .- j 'm4Gas the annual . conference rnofnf aK c r. . n .""WIS

ATTENDANCE PLACED
; AT: 37,000 .THURSDAY
:, (Continued from page L) '

soloist, won such applauseTa!
final appearances at the faiP Vnotcrday . With H. M. Stou
merer'a hand of PorUand,
pearance at ;the morning c-- L

on the grounds, the. a!

The undersigned Auctioneer has recelted Instructions from the
owner who is Quitting farming lo sell at 'public auction Without
resenre at his farm located 1 0 miles north of Salem or mile
north of Waconda or 4 miles northwest of Brooks, pn

- Monday, OctoWr S 10 in. Sharp
'. The following ie scribed property:

5 Horses 24 Cow22 Hogt--4- 6 Sheep

Farm Iilachiaery, Tractor. Grain, Etc. ,

work, shoveling, etc. . 82.08 -
Chapman, Jamea, engineer

steam roller .......... 66.00
CoMn, t Chas., i putting -

flush coat on pavement 40.25 . '
Colvln, Rohert, iforkinr ? ' -

hot stuff ....... .... ,44.50 .

Condit, . Ross, , tlmekeep- - V 4

Crum, John, self - aad
truck unloading asphalt 27.00 ,

Culver, R., helping lay.
forms, slashing.; brush,
etc. .'. . 65.50 .... "

Efforts toward the reorganization
of the Havre auonai oanit which
en on onosaJr-- " - '
parently met with little success.
aecoromg to u. a. uarison, man-
ager of the Montana branch of
the federal reserve bank.

rlie Havre bank, of which A.
L. Rltt wa3 president, was capi-
talized Its surplus
was $50,000, and prior to sus-
pension it had approximately
$450,000 In deposits. A steady
run of more than a week resulted
In the bank closing its doors and
the appointment of Frank Browne
as receiver.

It is not known here Just what
started the run on the bank.

Periods Are Given Over to
.All Ages Ranging from
L Beginners to Men

'Gymnasium classes ot the
yjl.C.A. now have a regular
schedule and this has been worked
out as follows, according to C. A.
Keils,' secretary:

"Beginners or In the 4 th grade,
Saturday mornings, 9 to 10
o'clock a. m.

' Cadets, 12 to 14 years of age
Thursdays at 4:15 o'clock p.m.

14 to 16 years of age
Tuesdays 4 o'clock to"5:15 p. m.
and Fridays 4:15 to 5 o'clock p.m.

Intermediates, 16 to 18 years of
age Mondays at 7:15 o'clock
p. m. and Fridays, 7:15 to l:io
o'clock p.m.

For the high school boys, the
schedule at present is indefinite.
These boys are asked to see R. R.
Boardman, the physical director.

Business men Monday, 5:30
to Tuesdays. 12:15 p.m.:
Wednesdays, 5:30 to 6:30; Thurs
days 12:15 p.m.

The program has not as yet
been announced for members of
tha Y W.C.A.. nor for women,
younger girls or for business wo
men. In boys classes, swimming
periods will only follow gymna
sium classes.

Whiskey Cargo Seized
By Federal Officers

ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 29. The
fishing launch Metallic was seized
today at the mouth ot the Colam
b?a river by federal officers who
reported seizure ot a cargo of
whiskey and bottled Deer ah:ard
the craft. Captain James Smith
and Engineer Oerg of the Metal-

lic were arresttS.

TEACHER IS FID.
STIMS STRIKE

Bend Pupils Walk Out When
4 Instructor is Discharged

From Office

BEND, Or., Sept. 29. Practi-
cally the entire student body of

the Bend high school and-Junio- r

hleh. 350 In number, walked out
on a strike today in fprotest
against the dismissal of the prin-

cipal. Mark Anthony Pauhson, on
charges of insubordination. -

The strikers paraded the Streets
for more than en hour yelling
.We want Pautann and fair play."
The school board at noon met and
Btood by their dision that Paul-
sen should go and suspended the
leaders In. the revolt. There has
ien controversy between the
foperintendent, S. W. Moore and
Mi Paulson in which the pupils

took side with the latter,

her Job he was " the
most patient man who ever lived."
f Yes, - but don't . forget one

--What Is that?"
2ie never had to ride 10 miles

ifc. Florida Times-Unio- n,

Darby,' Llston A helping
lay fornur ........... 36.5J

1 bay. mare, S years old, weight
1400 pounds. --

1 baylnarcS yean old, wftlght
. 1450 pounds. ? ."- - jr
1 bay" mare, .10 years v' old,

weight 1509 pounds.
1 black horse,-- . C years old,

. weight 1200 pounds..
1 grey horse, 9 years old,

weight 850 pounds. ",, f :

; (A good saddle and drixer) ,

HOGS ?

1 registered Berkshire boar 1--
year-ol- d - ( - . s

1 Berkshire Brood ' sow, will
farrow Oct. 16th,extra good.

1 Berkshire sow.'iancy". i , f
1 sow, cross bred, a dandy,-- 6

Berkshire gilts. v

(

1 barrow. T

12 fancy pigs. Just weaned.
"These hoxs are Soma ot.the

Best In the' Country. i
SHEEP ,

v

26 Shropshire and cross bred
; ewes. .

TIUCTOR-mcjMIX'El- X3K.tlW,A AbVsEHOLb GOODS,

Fieber, John,' helpings lay
forms, and forking hot . '
stuff 15.50

Fieber, Lawrence, helping
lay forms ..44.., . :.. 15.00

Fieber, Raymond, helping
lay forms, etc .... Sl.tO -

Fieber, -- Wm., helping lay i - ,
forms, shoveling gravel,

... etc.. ......, mM...,. ' ..,.?27. ' .
Fulton, S. A,, helping lay. i

forma, ete.. ,27.00
Fuson,' E. G.,4rreno work 106.12 ;
Haaard, J. S., helping lay,

forms, raking hot stuff, . 'u
etc. "68.50

Henderson, R. L., helping '. ,
. lay forms ...... ....
Herne, A., hauling gravel ' "

i and helping lay forms . 20.25
Hinshaw; Clarence, engi- - : .

neer Tadham roller. 6.00
Holt, R. C, weighing as-- ,
phalt .i.4vi;.V 28.00, ,

Jensen, Chris, nightwatch--
man. slashing .t brush, - i -- ,

etc ...... ... tt.ZO .

Kavanaugb, Joe, foreman -

laying forms, blasting, '
etc. ....... m. ...... 85.50

Kellow, Vertie; hauling --

i , i
; sand T. ...... . . 107.00

Lawrence, Wht4 ? tight "

watchman,' holding fres-n-o,

etc . . . . ... . 50.25
Lee, L. firing asphalt

, .. .

rati ,., ... . . r. . . . ; 5 J.75
Lewis, C. fresno work, 1 ' tetc ...-i-i--i .. 152. 25
Lewis, Holly, carrying wa--

" "'12.00
Llndley, U. M., nightwatch- -

'man, etc 36.00Lovell, W. helping lay . . : ; . . ,
. .., , , ' 50.00 ;

4Mason, . Archie, supt, of
? paving .........r..52.00 r:

Mason. A. pnttlne flush :

BEES,
1 7-- ft. McCorniick,',baderoni-- ,j
..'plete.' ;",';'--V--:iv"-

5-- ft. McCormick mowers., i
5-- ft. Deering mower..
bay rake.
Clover attachments for mow-
ers. ' J, .; :

International. '8--
16 Trkcto'r,

good condition. '

l 7 -- ft. Tandem disc. t
-

1 P. and O., 2 or 3 boflom 14-in- ch

tractor plow.
l 7-- tt. corrigated roller.' ' ' .

l Olirer plow No. 40. t ?.
1 Syracuse plow, ,1 rv

1 land plaster or fertilizer sow- -''' 1er, like new.
1 12-f- C spike tooth harrow.
1 8-- ft spike tooth harrow. '

1 truck wagon.. . - , v
1 ch wagon.
1 hay rack.
2 sets harness.

lACH SERVED OX
7T,

TERMS All sums of $20 and under cash, o?er that amount
time will be siren to October 1st. 1922. to parties furnish

, coat pTemOTti . . 14.87
Mlchenham, h;; raking hot

22.50;Mlckenhanvs Wm.f ire8no
12.to;

Mitchell. C. O. raking
I roek shoveling gravel.
' tc; ..'-,- , 69.75;

3.00Mix, A., raking hot stuff. "''1.74'
62.50 '?

mo, carrying water 4.50

ing approYod-bankabl- e, notes
per annum. Ko Article to be
cision of the Auctioneer to be

C C RUSSELL
Owner, GcrTais, Route 2.
Phone 3F:l, Salem . I. ...

IJST.YOVr. KALES

'10$ Z20
--
(To be "contrauedjj,"


